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vatn in Mumbal: 'Pull me out
futile entrea ty of a te

havoc in the financial capital
Tr.Est24 hous.

I-fl* B a5 peode bavo
died in the statein ralo-related
incidents since Monday night.
Ttle monsoon rain was de-
scribed as the worst in a single
day in 14 years.

Among the casualties was
Sanchita Ganore, 15. For close
to 12 hours. Sa[chita kept
pleading to pull her out, her
legs trapped in the debris ofa
waU that had couapsed.

When Sanchita could final-
ly be brought out on T\resday
aftemoon. she had breathed
her Last. Eighteen others died
in the wall collapse at Ma.la4 a
congested north Mumbai sub-
u.rb.

A doctor at the spot said a
medical team had tied its best
but couldn't save Sanchita.
"Her legs were stuck in the de-
bris, so it took long to rescue
her. we aied ow best to bring
her out alive but could not" he
said.

A rescue worker said San"
chita had been crying for help
and asking for water. "Shordy
a.fter the wall colLapsed, we
rescued a child ftom under-
n@tt the debris. Sanchita had
been crying for help since
2am," the worker said. "She
kept pl€ading 'nujhe bsh.ar
rirfsb;" he added

nicipal Corporation (BMC).
"Water was getting accu-

mulated since it began raining
heavily several hours ago. It
created massive pressure on
the waII and it soon gave way,"
ar eyewitress said.

People gatlrcred at the site
were seen discussing the own-
ership ofthe wall. while some
claimed it belonged to the for-
est deparblent, others said

the BMC was ttle owner. A few
others said the wall had been
erected by a private company.

Several residents ex-
pressed anger at polidcal par-
ties, accusing them ofignoring
them after elections.

FiIte€n people were kllled
in Pune on Saturday when a
portion ofa 22ft-high compou-
nd wall ofa housing society ce
llapsed on adjohillg shanties

following heaw rainfall.

Calcutta flights
FYom Calcutta, several flights
to ard from Mumbai were can-
celled or delayed. Airport offi-
cials said three flights from
Mumbai to Calcutta were can-
celled and six delayed by seY-
eral hours on Tuesday. Th.ree
Mumbai-bound flights were
cancelled and nine delayed.
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WaterlogBilg at ATMS fono$/ing hesvy rain in ]Iaharashha'8 Palghar distict on T\resday. (FIT) f See rue 4
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Sanchita's faint voice cou-
ld be heard caling out for wat-
er to drink. Etrorts were made
to cut a small section oftle wa-
11 and clear a path for the gi.rl
to come out. But it was too
late.

A mother and child were
found alive with the help of
Iifqsensing equipment and
sdfrer dogs, according to a tw-
eet by the Brihanmumbai Mu-
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Monsdorifeaches
hills ofNoflhkrdia
May hit Haryana, Chandigarh in 48 hours

Monsoon
reacheshills
north Arabian Sea, Giarat'
MadhlE Pradesh, some more

parts of Raiasthan. Eirrla{hal

Pradesh. Jarffnu ano h2lstr_

mir, remaining Pafis of Uttar

tladesh and some Pails ol

ffarYan4 ChandlSarh and Del'

ili duing the ned 48 hours

lbtly wdespread ratn wltr
isolat€d very heaw ra$rax

can also be expecl'ed over

west coast, east and nort}least'

Uttar ltadesh, HimachEl

Pradesh and Uttamkhand

between JulY 8 and 10'

Hou/e1,er. Plains ol tJIe

nolthwest, which hclude
Puniab. Haryana and

Chandigarh are not likely to

r€ceive welldist ributed ra]n

this season' ''Though Deltu

cen receive normal rarn'

same cannot be said about

Puniab, Haryana and

Chandigarh," he sals'

NBWDEXI, 
'T'!T3Ttrc Met Depar'lrnent has said

conditions arc becoming
fa!'our:able forarri!"al of soiiti-
west monsoon over parts of
HaryaDa, Chandigarh and
Delhi in the neld ,18 hcrurs.

While rains in the legion
are likely on July F6, "fupical
monsoon conditions" can
only be eJaect€d ne)ft week,
around July 10", says
Mahesh Palawat, vice-prcsi-
denl meteorolos/ and cli-
rnate dange, Slsrnet.

'Monsoon has reached hills
of the North, easterly winds
have started and during the
next two da,'s ttunder activi-
ty and rain @n be elaec{ed in
plains of the northwesl An
incGase inrdn activiwis also'
e.:pected on July !6," he says.

Ac€ordirg to the IMD'S lat-
est fortcast, monsoon frJrther
adEnced into some more
pa s of Gujarat, Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh artd Uttar
kadesh. The northem limit
ofmonsoon (l.Jl.l[) is current-
ly passing though DttrErka,

MET: RAIN WON'T BE
WETL.DISTRIBUTED
. Plains of northwest, which

include Punjab, Haryana
and Chandigarh, are not
likelyto receive welldis-
tributed rain this season

. Tyrcal rnorE@n condltiors
in plains d north\^€st expect-
ed around July 10; hea\,y rain
likely in Ljttarakhand

IHE DEFICIT SO FAR

Delhi+lCR 90/6

Rruab 5296

Haryana

overall

Deesa, Udaipur, Kota,
C,waliof Shahahanput
Najibabad and Mandi.
, A well-marked low prcssue
arca over north Chhattisgarh
and adjoining areas ofJhark-
hand and Odisha and associ-
ated cyclonic circulation
extending up to 7.6 km con-
tinues to pe$isl Mth its like-
lywest-northwest$"rd moi'e-
ment, cuditions are
becoming favourable for fur-
ther advance ofthe seasonal
rains into remaining parts of
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A house damaged after a breach
in Tiware damfollowing incessant
rain in Ratnagri, l\4aharashtra, on
wednesday. The dam breach
caused a floo+like situation in six

downstream villages, with 13
houses being s,wept away. Prl

10 die in M'rashtra dambreach
18 missing lWas built bySena It4LA lVillagerswarned of cracks
!lU!,G,iI, Ju1Y3

Nine persons, including
women and childrcn, died
a.fter a small dam at Chiplun
in Maharashha's Batnagiri
district gave uay on Ttresday
night folov/ing heaw rain.

Ilrc mishap occured a little
beforc 10 pm. Thirteen houses
downstream the dam, fflled to
the bim, werc washed auay
while sixvillages were flmded-

Timely action by the disbict
adminiskation ensured 3P00

villagels.werc moved to high-
er places, officials said. The
dam was built around 15

years ago by a company

ANRNTSENilCEll T of the structue developing
cracks two years ago.

The MLA told reporters
that after complaints ofleaks
four-five montls ago, he had
warned Irrigation Depart-
ment ofncials to carry out
repats. "If rcpair work was
done, it appears to be ofpoor
quali8 ' said Chavan.
Meanwhile, Opposition

Congress and NCP accused
the govemment ofnot carry-
ing out stmctural audits on
bridges and dams, several of
which have collapsed in the

Operations at l\4umbai airport
remained disrupted on Tueg
day, t\,vo da)s after a SpiceJet
aircraft skidded off the main
ru nway. SevenMve fiights
were canc€lled, said offi cials.

owned by local Shiv Sena
MLA Sadanand Chavan.

While 10 bodies were recov-
ered by noon, at least 18 per-
sons have been report€d
missing. "l e are carrying out
searches," said Irrigation
Minister Girish Mahaian,
adding repairc wer€ conduct-
ed after villagers mmplained
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